
Baechu, made with 
Chinese cabbage,  

is the most common 
type of kimchi  

in South Korea

以大白菜醃製的泡菜

是南韓最常見的一款
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Hot 
Kimchi is a national treasure 
in South Korea, where the 
producers of the fiery  
pickled vegetables are 
battling to meet demand

香辣美食

南韓生產商全力製作泡菜這國寶

級美食，以滿足市場需求

居
住首爾南部的家庭主婦趙女

士每餐都吃自家醃製的泡菜，

而且每半年便動手醃製一次，

以確保家人全年不缺泡菜佐

膳。她從來不購買泡菜給家

人食用，除非出外用膳或到朋友家中作客，

才會吃工場醃製的泡菜。她說：「醃製泡菜要

用很多材料，而各地用料都不同，泡菜亦各具

風味。自己醃製的泡菜一定比在工場製造的 
更合口味。」

然而，愈來愈少人會在家醃製這種辛辣的

佐膳醃菜，現在，只有約半數的南韓人吃自家

製泡菜，其餘五成人則會到雜貨店、食肆或

市場購買泡菜。在南韓，醃製泡菜已發展成

為年均總值高達180億港元的產業，生產商
亦遍佈全國各地。位於首爾南面的韓國世界

泡菜研究所是推廣及研究泡菜的官方機構，

主席朴完洙指出：「泡菜是南韓最受歡迎的

醃製食物。」

韓國人在1, 5 0 0年前已開始食用醃製
菜，直到上世紀50年代，泡菜才成為市場 

H
ousewife Cho Nam-yeun eats homemade 
kimchi with every meal at her apartment in 
southern Seoul. Every six months she makes 
enough of the spicy fermented-cabbage staple 
to keep her family well supplied year round. 

She will eat factory-produced kimchi in a restaurant or 
at a friend’s house but she never buys it for her family. 
“There are lots of ingredients in kimchi and they vary in  
different localities where all sorts of different kimchi are 
made,” Cho explains. “When we make kimchi at home 
we can make it to suit our tastes better than kimchi made 
in a factory.”

Making the fiery vegetable side dish at home is a fading 
practice – today, only half of Koreans solely eat home-
made kimchi while the rest purchase it from grocery 
stores, restaurants or markets. Kimchi production has 
turned into an industry worth the equivalent of HK$18 
billion annually in South Korea, with manufacturers 
spread across the country. “Kimchi is the most popular 
fermented food in South Korea,” says Park Wan-soo, 
Director of the government’s kimchi promotion and 
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favourite

Ninety percent of  
Chinese cabbage   

grown in South Korea 
is made into kimchi

九成的南韓大白菜 
都用於醃製泡菜
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Dragonair flies daily to 
Busan, while its sister 
airline, Cathay Pacific 
flies to Seoul five 
times a day
港龍航空每日均有航機 
飛往釜山，而姊妹航空 
公司國泰航空每日有五班

航機飛往首爾

FLY WITH US
港龍航程

Traditionally, kimchi is 
stored in a clay pot 

按照傳統，泡菜需 
儲存在陶罐內

Some homes still 
ferment  kimchi 

outdoors like this 
display in Korea 

Folk Village 

一些家庭仍將泡菜

入罐後置於戶外發

酵；在韓國民俗村

可看到類似的展品

after soaking 
in salt water, 

cabbage is 
stuffed with 
chilli, spices, 
seafood and 
vegetables  

and fermented 

以鹽水浸泡大白菜

後，再加入辣椒、

香料、海產和其他

蔬菜醃製而成 

Kimchi is big 
business in 
South Korea — 
an HK$18 billion 
a year industry 

在南韓，泡菜是 
年均市值達180億
港元的產業

ready-made 
varieties 
have fuelled 
the decline 
of traditional  
homemade 
kimchi  

市面上出售的泡菜

種類繁多，導致自

家醃製泡菜的傳統

漸趨式微
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research agency, the World Institute of Kimchi, located 
south of Seoul. 

For at least 1,500 years Koreans have been eating 
kimchi-like dishes but it wasn’t until the 1950s that it 
became a marketed product. Before then Korean women 
traditionally made kimchi in their homes during the 
autumn kimjang, or kimchi-making, season. They soaked 
Chinese cabbage, sometimes called napa cabbage, in salt 
water overnight and then rinsed it and seasoned it with 
garlic, hot pepper powder, ginger and, depending on 
the region, a variety of seafood. A little of the salt water 
was then added back and it was allowed to ferment at 
room temperature for three to six days until sour. While 
baechu, Kimchi made with South Korean-grown Chinese 
cabbage, is by far the most popular, there are hundreds 
of other kimchi varieties, such as radish, scallion and 
cucumber, and an array of different spices. 

A survey conducted by the World Institute of Kimchi 
revealed that 448 companies produced more than 570,000 
metric tonnes of kimchi in South Korea last year. Of 
these manufacturers, 60.7 percent employ fewer than 
10 people, with only 1.3 percent employing more than 
150. Despite its decentralised nature, the industry saw a 
16 percent increase in kimchi production between 2005 
and 2008, with exports reaching almost HK$780 million 
in 2010 as international demand increased.

The industry’s expansion, however, has been hindered 
recently by South Korea’s changing climate, which has 
wreaked havoc on Chinese cabbage crops – 90 percent of 
which are used to make kimchi. Last year, an unusually 
hot and wet summer caused a 40 percent drop in cabbage 
crops in the country’s eastern mountainous region, where 
summer cabbage is cultivated. The reduction in supply 
sent cabbage prices skyrocketing, with consumers at one 
point paying quadruple the previous year’s price. This 
created a crisis for kimchi producers trying to source 
affordable ingredients. Some restaurants even resorted 
to charging customers for the usually complimentary 
spicy dish, a previously unthinkable notion. 

Crops also took a hit last winter when the southern 
provinces that grow winter cabbage were deluged by 
snow and hit by particularly cold weather. Producers 
expect a 30 percent drop in the season’s output 
compared with 2009. Park, of the World  
Institute of Kimchi, predicts South Korea 
will face further cabbage shortages in 
the future.

To counter rising prices, South  
Korea’s government temporarily 
lifted the 27 percent tariff on cab-
bages. Last autumn and winter, 
the country’s Ministry for Food, 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 

商品。在此之前，每年秋天都是醃製泡菜的

季節，韓國婦女此時便在家動手做泡菜。她

們先將大白菜浸鹽水過夜，沖洗乾淨後加入

蒜、辣椒粉、薑及各種海產（不同地區會選用

不同的海產），然後再加鹽水，在室溫下發酵

三至六天，便成為酸辣的泡菜。市面上最常

見的泡菜是採用南韓的大白菜醃製而成，但

泡菜種類數以百計，有的以小蘿蔔、青蔥及

黃瓜製成，所使用的香料也多不勝數。

韓國世界泡菜研究所的調查顯示，去年，

在南韓的448家生產商共生產逾57萬公噸
泡菜，其中60.7%的生產商僱用少於十名員
工，只有1.3%僱用逾150名員工。雖然產業結
構較為分散，但泡菜產量在2005至2008年
間增加了16%；隨著國際市場的需求上升，
2010年泡菜出口總值接近7.8億港元。
南韓種植的大白菜有九成用於醃製泡菜。

近年卻因天氣反常導致大白菜失收，影響 
泡菜業的發展。去年，南韓東部山區天氣異常

炎熱潮濕，令夏季收成減少了四成，在供不應

求的情形下，售價一度飆升至上一年的四倍。

這場泡菜危機促使生產商想盡辦法尋找價錢

較相宜的材料。此外，部分食肆甚至一改免費

附送泡菜的做法，向顧客收費。此舉對南韓人

來說，實在匪夷所思。

去年冬天，南部省份遇上暴雪及異常寒冷

的天氣，影響冬季種植的大白菜。業內人士估

計產量比2009年同期下降三成。世界泡菜研
究所的朴完洙預測，南韓未來仍然要面對大

白菜短缺的問題。

為了舒緩價格上升的問題，南韓政府決定

暫免大白菜的27%進口關稅。去年秋天和冬
天，南韓農林水產食品部從中國購入了超過

2,000噸大白菜，以解大白菜收失的燃眉之
急；該部門表示，所有入口的大白菜全數均供

應給泡菜生產商。

儘管從外國進口大白菜能暫時滿足消費者

的需求，生產商卻認為對業界的幫助不大。 
Pulmuone是南韓第三大泡菜生產商，還開
辦了泡菜博物館，詳盡記錄泡菜的歷史、品

種數目，以及在韓國文化中的重要地位。該

公司代表Park Seung-pil說：「大白菜的入
口量太少，消費者又不特別喜愛（入口蔬

菜），所以對市場的影響不大，價格

未有因此而下滑。」Pulmuone和
很多南韓泡菜商都堅持使用

當地種植的蔬菜醃製泡菜，

故進口大白菜起不了多大

的作用。

P u l mu one的Pa r k
先生透露，公司在6月及

1 2月已經開始儲存大白
菜，以穩定夏季及冬季的
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Storage pots (top) 
and different types 
of kimchi (above) on 
display at Pulmuone's 
Kimchi Field Museum, 
which details the 
dish's importance in 
Korean culture

Pulmuone泡菜博物館詳
盡記錄這種美食在韓國文

化中的重要地位；館內展出

存放泡菜的陶罐（最上圖）

和不同種類的泡菜（上圖） 
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CaTHay PaCiFiC HolidayS 3 dayS/2 NigHTS BuSaN PaCKageS FroM HK$2,799
國泰假期 3日2夜釜山套票由2,799港元起

ChoiCe of hotels:
• Hotel Kukje Busan
• Novotel Ambassador Busan
• Paradise Hotel & Casino Busan
• More

PaCkage PriCe inCludes:
•  Round-trip Economy Class flight  

between Hong Kong and Busan
•  Two consecutive nights’  

accommodation with daily breakfast
•  1,000 Asia Miles
•  Travel insurance

deParture Period: 
Now to 31 October, 2011

Please visit www.cxholidays.com  
for booking

Cathay Holidays Limited terms and  
conditions apply.
Licence No.: 352024

酒店選擇：
• Hotel Kukje Busan
• Novotel Ambassador Busan
• Paradise Hotel & Casino Busan
• 更多

旅遊套票價格包括：
• 來回香港及釜山經濟客位機票
• 連續兩晚住宿連每日早餐
•  1,000「亞洲萬里通」里數
• 旅遊保險

出發日期：
由即日起至2011年10月31日

訂購請瀏覽網站www.cxholidays.com

須受國泰假期有限公司條款及細則約束。

牌照號碼：352024

imported more than 2,000 tonnes of Chinese cabbage 
from China to fill the shortfall. These imports were sent 
to kimchi producers, the ministry says.

While the move satisfied consumers, kimchi manu-
facturers say it made little difference to the industry. 
“The amount that was imported was rather small and 
consumer preference [for imported vegetables] was low, 
so it did not affect the market that much and had no effect 
on market price,” says Park Seung-pil, a representative at 
Pulmuone, the nation’s third-largest kimchi manufacturer 
and the force behind Seoul’s Kimchi Field Museum, 
which focuses on the dish’s history, the number of va-
rieties and its importance in Korean culture. Like many 
kimchi manufacturers in South Korea, Pulmuone uses 
only locally grown vegetables to make kimchi, further 
negating the impact of imported cabbage.

Pulmuone’s Park says his company has begun stor-
ing cabbage in June and December to stabilise kimchi 
production in the summer and winter. South Korean 
kimchi companies are also considering developing large 
farms in other countries that could produce the Korean 
variety of Chinese cabbage. And the World Institute of 
Kimchi’s scientists have been working with producers 
to increase vegetable harvests at home. 

The South Korean government believes the expansion of 
the kimchi industry is essential not only to the country’s 
economy but also to its culture. “South Korea is a small 
country and in order to survive in the world we have to 
make money by exporting products, including kimchi,” 
the World Institute of Kimchi’s Park says. “But I think 
this is not a money issue. The big goal is the globalisation 
of traditional Korean culture. We think Korean food is 
some of the best in the world so we want a lot of people 
around the world to enjoy kimchi.”

泡菜產量。此外，韓國泡菜生產商還考慮

在其他國家興建大型種植場種植韓國大白

菜。另一方面，韓國世界泡菜研究所的科學

家正與生產商合作，希望增加南韓蔬菜的 
收成次數。

對南韓政府來說，泡菜產業不僅有助經濟

發展，更有助推廣南韓文化。世界泡菜研究所

的朴先生說：「韓國是一個小國，要生存便要

依靠出口貨品，包括泡菜。但我認為賺錢並非

主要目的，我們希望能將傳統韓國文化傳遍

世界，並且與全球各地的人分享最出色的韓國

美食。」
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